The pathway from Ia forelimb afferents to the motor cortex: a new hypothesis.
Forelimb target-reaching and food-taking in cats depend on different interneuronal circuitry in the spinal cord. On the basis of previous findings regarding the effect of transection of the corticospinal tract in the spinal cord, of high dorsal column (DC) transection, of low pyramidotomy and of pyramidotomy after previous DC transection, it is proposed that the food-taking movement is temporally linked to target-reaching as follows: During target-reaching, the position of the paw is signalled by the pathway from forelimb proprioceptors (mainly Ia) to the motor cortex with a relay in the main cuneate nucleus. The command for food-taking is issued by the motor cortex only when the pathway from the forelimb signals that the paw approaches the target correctly, as may be determined by a comparison of the information from the forelimb with an efference copy of the motor program for target-reaching. The hypothesis is based on previous results regarding the organization of the pathway from the forelimb to area 3a and the motor cortex, and regarding the cortico-cuneate pathway with selective projection from area 3a and motor cortex to the basal caudal part of the cuneate nucleus, where the proprioceptive information from the forelimb is relayed. Results relevant to the present hypothesis regarding responses of precentral neurones during active and passive movements in awake animals are briefly discussed.